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THE PBESTOENT'S MESSAGE.

The message of the President, says-
the Patriot, Is a plain unpretending re-
view of the condition of public affairs
and contains no suggestions to congress,
that possess •novelty dr. Importance.—
The length of the document and the
lateness of the hour at which It was re-
ceived permit but a. cursory, notice of
its leading points. After the usual
commonplaces on the exemption,
throughout the year, of the country
from war, pestilence, and all other ca-
lamities, with the 'exception of the Bos-
ton tire, the, President proceeds to the
discussion of the successful close of the.
negotiations with Great Britain, j He
expresses The sincere hojie that' the
peace which has been established may
remain forever unclouded, and; ac-
knowledges the patience, ability;and
Impartiality which marked the delib-
erations of the arbitrators at Qeneya.—
A special compliment is paid to
Charles Francis Adams for his distin-
guished and important services to the.
government.

In the discussion of foreign affairs
the President recommends that in imi-
tation of some other governments a
fund be provided for the relief of dis-
tressed citizens abroad, and be given to
the consuls for disbursement. ■He
promises that care will be taken that
the appropriation, if made by congress,
will be .properly idisbursed. It is not
difficult to perceive that such a scheme
of benevolence would be liable to the
greatest abuse., The fund in the hands
of the consuls would be attacked under
various pretexts by all the fugutives
who annually seek refuge In foreign,
countries, while honest distress would
rarely obtainrelief. When the system
of governmental charity should once
begin Tt would be necessary to vastly.
Increase the appropriations every year
until It would become In a little time
another sourceof corruption and plun-
der.'

After dealing another of, the blows
at the franking privilege to which that
venerable abuse has become vgyy well
used, the President declares .Iffa ap-
proval of Postmaster General Creswell’s
postal telegraph schenje, but does not
think thesubject can be disposed of In
the present session of congress. The
apprehensions of those who recognize
in this scheme not merely a vast job
for private aggrandizement at the ex-
pense of the country, but a dangerous
interference of government with the
most private affairs of the people, were
not at fault. President Grant is .now.
fully committed to.tbis enterprise, and
may be. expected to sustain it with all
the power of his administration. Sup-
ported by a powerful lobby supplied
with abundant means of persuasions, it
will bo next to impossible to defeat this
scheme in the coming congress. It
will be a partial realization of that pa-
ternal policy of government which has
found so many admirers in the recent
political history of the country. Rail-
roads and canals will next bo absorbed
and finally all the business of the peo-
ple will be conducted by different bu-
reaus of administration. This scheme
will give to the government the con-
trol of not less than 60,000 new office
holders, and supervision of the entire
telegraphic correspondence of the coun-
try. In an exciting campaign it is
easy to conceive of the advantages it
would give to the party manipulating
the wires.. Louis Napoleon has al-
ready shown the world what terrible
uses be could make of a government
telegraph when he throttled the French
Republic. But his example will
doubtless powerfully recommend this

. telegraph scheme to the leaders of the
republican party. A measure of legis-
lation more partial and unjust, more
completely in the interest of the few at
the expense of the many could scarcely
be devised. In a boundless country
like this, the annual deficit to the
treasury under a reduction ol rates,
would be enormous, and that burden
would fall on the masses of taxpayers
who makes exceedingly small use of
the telegraph. Of the farmers and me-
chanics ofPennsylvania how many are
there who use the telegraph wires and
Who ..in their correspondence can-
not await the: course of the mails ? Of
the 800,000 negroes who voted for Grant
how many send a dispatch in.a year?
Yet the vast majority oi the people are
to be inflicted with this burden for the
advantage of the few. . The scheme,
however, has been recommended by
the President; andit, therefore, becomes
a portion of the.policy ofbis party.

Heavy subsidies for lines of steamers
to Japan, Brazil, Australia, New Zeal-
and and several other quarters of the
habitable globe are earnestly urged,
upon congress. The President thinks'
that the public treasure could not be
better expended than in these subsi-
dies to steamship monopolies with a
view to recover a trade that has been,
lost. The most fertile and most acces-
sible of the public lands having' been
seized by railroad monopolies, the pub-
lic treasury is now to be plundered of
millions under pretense of encouraging
foreign commerce. A powerful lobby
Is already organized at the capitol in
behalf of these steamship subsidies,
and, backed by the recommendation of
the President, there is a strongprospect
of their complete success, .Of the vast
fund that was employed in the recent
election to corrupt the ballot box, there
is, the best reason to believe that. no
mean share was contributed ’by these
steamship companies, and this recom-
mendation of the President may be
taken os a grateful return for the ser-
vice. .

South Carolina.—Tho so-called
" Legislature’’ of this distressed and
tax-ridden State assembled at the
Capitol on the 26th ult. A' former
boot-black, named Leo, a negroas block
as the ace of spades, was elected
“speaker” of the House I Jhe Legis-
lature contains a large majority of
negroes in both Houses. A few white
carpet-baggers make up the balance.—
The debt of South Carolina is greater
than all her real estate would sell for!
This is Orantism,

JUIXI& Merrzmon baa been elected to
the U. S. Senate from North Carolina, In
place of John Pool.

WASHINGTON. ,

The Assembling iof Congress •

SCENES IN BOTH HOUSES.

THE DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
WHO will. TIIET VOTE FOB 7

Washington, December 2.—The
opening of the third session of the for-
ty-second ...Congress attracted a very
large audience, the majority of those
present.ln.either house being ladies.

The usual scenes took place In the
senate chamber'and on' the floor of the
house—of members congratulating |eaoh
other, and discussing the political con-
dition ofaffairs. . ; , ,

The liberal republicans stood 1 the
brunt of many jokes by their political
friends In a more composed manner
than was expected. ‘

Both.houses were called to order
promptly at meridian, and after prayer
roil call followed-showing a very large
attendance—many more than a quo-
rum.'

A committeewas thereupon appoiht-
ed to wait upon the President to notify
him,that congress was ready to receive
any message he might .desire to com-
municate.
who will the democrats support ?

The probable action of the democrat-*
1c Presidential electors on Wednesday
is much talked about by the leaders of
both'parties) The moat prominent
democrats say that the death of Gree-
ley plsces them in a very embarrassing
predicament, and if their electors cast
their votes for any other than the
nominees of the Baltimore convention,
their is sure to be much dissatisfaction
among the wheel horses of the parly. ,

THE ELECTORAL VOTE.
The suggestion of the Tribune, that

the entire vote be given to' Grant -is
bitterly opposed: by leading democrats,
and Senator Fenton said to-day that he
regarded the proposition as .in .very
had taste. .

THE ERA or PARDONS. ‘

This seems to bo the era of pardons.
That quality called, by grace, “execu-
tive clemency,’ l -Is brought Into so fre-
quent exercise, that the public naturally
looks for some, indirect party motive
every time a pardon is.announced; and
the circumstances, under which the
pardon isglven, generally makethat par-
motive perfectly apparent- ; For instance,
the motive in the pardon,of Yerkes, was
shamefully apparent. . On Monday there
came to us from Washington the an-
nouncement that Major Hodge, sen-
tenced for twelve,years to tiro peniten-
tiary; has' received his pardon at, thel
hands of the President . The following
is the dispatch, ;
" Washinoton* November 23. The
President this mornlu g pardoned Major
Hodge, who .was convicted about a year
since of, embezzlement in the paymas-
ter’s department and sentenced to ten
years’ imprisonment.

This Is Major Hodge who, by insane
speculation in Philadelphia and New
'York, with the money of the govern-
ment, became defaulter of hundred thou-
sand dollars; After. his, conviction ho
published a letter,. sotting forth the
details': of his guilty speculation. In
that statement there wab not-one'ex-
tenuating circumstance; yetwafterdesk
than a year’s imprisonment,hg : was set
at liberty. ■ At the present rate of
moral progpops jn our government* we
need not be surprised soon to find‘from
our executive state and national a
premium on venality.

To My Constituents of the Fifteenth Con-
gressional District of Pennsylvania.'

On November 7th, I addressed the fol
lowing letter to t,ho Secretary of War:

YVEUDOK, (.NKAK IIAHUIKBUHa,)
November 7, 1872.. J

Hon. W. VV, Belknap, <S ec'y of War:
Dear &ir— The lad I had intended re-

commending as cadet at West Point, has
been incapacitated by sickness.. Please
Inform me what time I may have under
the rules of the Department for select-
ing a substitute. 1
I have some idea of throwing the se-

lection open to competitive examination..
Yours, truly,

B. J. HALDEMAN, ,
15th District, Penu’a.

The above was returned to me with
the followingendorsement;

“ Respectfully returned with the Inter
malion that It is absolutely necessary a
candidate should be reported to the De-
partment by the Ist of May, if he Is to
enter that Academy in June, when the
District will bcoume unrepresented by
the graduation of the present cadet.’’

In the absence of the Bec’y of War,
H. T. Cjaospy,

Chief Clerk.
War Dept., Nov. 8,1872.
Acting in accordance with the above

letter, and Its endorsement, I now throw
open the appointment of cadet to the
Military Academy at West Point'to a
competitive examination to all candi-
dates from the Istb Congressional-Dis-
trict of Pennsylvania, possessing the ne-
cessary qualiOaaCiona required by the,
War Department, updor the following'
regulations;

Ist. M, C, Herman, Esq., of Carlisle,
William Grier, of the Bloomfield Acade-
my, and Hoh, R. J. Fisher, Brest. Judge
of Yprk and Adams bounties, as a Board.
of Examiners, will meet at Education
Hall, in Carlisle, on the 18th day of Jan-
uary, 1873, at 12 o’clock, M.

2nd. The Board will sit three days, and
examine the candidates who may present
themselves, in general accordance with
the requirements of the Department, as
io thejjmemorando contained, which are
hbreto annexed.

3d. The Board will report the three
candidates best qualified for the appoint-
ment,.to me, wnpn I will immediately
have the Secretary of War notify one
thereof that he has been solepteij, a gel of
the proper steps which be must take to
prepare himself for entering upon. hje
career. Respectfully,

R. J. HAIDEMAN. I
Carlisle, Nov. 27,1872. :

# ■P. S.—l request nil candidates before
leaving home to pay strict attention to
the subjoined physical rules of the De-
partment :

DEPARTMENT CIRCULAR.

Information RUaiiu tv the Appointment and Ad*
vxutiun of Caufti. ■

11. To prevent
tification. and useless expense that might
attend the acceptance of a cadet appoint*
raenttiya person not possessing the ne-
cessary qualifications for admission, and
for the instruction and aid of .others, the
following Information is comrppnipated:

Candidates meat bo over seventeen and
under twenty-two years ofageat the time
of entrance Into the Military Academy ;

no.modification of the law In. this respect
can be made; but auy person who bas
served honorably and faithfully not less
than one year as an officer or enlisted
man in the army of the United fjtates,
eitheroa a. volunteer or Ip the regular
service, during the war for the suppres-
sion of the rebellion, shall be eligible for
appointment up to the age or twenty,
four years. They must he at least live
feet In height, and frpe fruip any defor-
mity, disease or Infirmity which would
render them unfit for the military ser-
vice, and from any disorder of an Infec-
tious or immoral character. They must
be able to read and write well, ami per-
form with facilityand accuracy the vari-
ous operations of the four ground rules
of arithmetic, of reduction, ofsimple and
'compound proportion, and of vulgar and
decimal fractions. The arithmetic Is to

be studied understanding);, and not 1merely committed to. memory. They?
will also be required to have a knovyl-
edgqof the elements of English uram-
matI,of Descriptive Geography, particu-
larly of oUT own country, and of the
History of the United States.

111. It must be understood that a full,
compliance with the above conditions
will bo instated on—that Is to say'; the
candidate must write a lair and legible
hand, and. without auy material mis-
takes in spoiling euoti sentences us shall
be dictated by the examiners; and be
must answer promptly, and. without' er-
rors, all their questions in tbe above-
named rules ip arithmetic and'in btjher'
branches; falling In'any of these liar-,
Honiara, be will be Rejected.' '' * ‘''

'
: ,IV. Every .candidate will; soon jafter
bis arrival at West Point, be .subject to'
a rigid examination by an esp.eflsnced
fledloal Board, and ; should I 'there, be
found to oxlst ln 'him any ofThe follow-
ing causes .of .disqualification to SUofa a>
degree as . will immediately, or Iq.all:
probability may at no very distant pe-
riod, Impair bis otnbleuoy, he 'will, be
rejected : ’ I ! ;

1. Feeble constitution and museulur
tenuity; unsound health from whatever
cause;, indications, of former disease.;,
glandular awellipgs, or, other symptoms,
ofscrofula. '

"

2. Chronic cutaneous affections, espe-
cially of the scalp, or any disorder of an
infectious obaraoter. - ■ : ,

3. Bevere Injurlesjof the bones of: the
head; convulsions.
, .4. Impaired vision, from whatever
cause ; Inflammatory affections of I tbe
eyelids; Immobility or. irregularity of
tbe Iris’;, fistula laobrymails, &0., &c.; '
', 5. Deafness; copious discharge from
the ears. ' - ■ .

6. Loss of many teeth, or tbe teeth
generally unsound.

7. Impediment of speech. 1
8.. Want of, due capacity of the chest,;

and.auy ocher indication of a liability Jo
a pulmonlo disease^

9. Impaired or inadequate efficiency pi
one or both of tbe superior extremities on
account of fractures, especially of tbe cla-
vicle,-contraction of a Joint, extenuation
deformity, &0., &c.

10. An unusualexeurvuturo or incur-
vature of tbs'spine.

11. Hernia. -' ,
12. A varicose statu of the veins of tbe

scrotum or spermatic cord, (wbeu large,)
saroooeie, bydrooele, hemorrhoids, listu*
las. ;

‘ 18. Impaired or;,inadequate efficiency
of one or of both of the interior extremi-
ties on account of varicose,.veins, trao-
tures, malformation,(flat feet, <S;o ,) liune-
ness, contraction, unequal length, bun-
ions, overlying or supernumerary toes,
Ac., &o.

14. Ulcers, or unsound oloairlces of
ulcers,iikelyto break out afresh.

■ V. During Hhe months of July and
August; the Cadets are engaged In mllir,
tary duties and exercises, living in,camp.
The arademic: exbfolses 'commence the
beginning of; September. The .seml-an.-
nual examination lakes place In: Janpary.
At this time, the Cadets are rig|d)y ex-
amined in thesubjects they have studied,
and the new Cadets;.!! proficient.therein,
(their conduct baying been correct in all

will receive the warrant of Ca-
det, anti take such a'station in their 1 class
as: their respective merits—las determined
at the examination—may entitle them to.
If any have been unable to master the
course, they wllibe pronounced deficient
by the Academic Board, and their con-
nection with the Academy, will cease. (

VI. It is important that it be clearly
understood that, this (examination,; like
all 1 subsequent ones, very thorough,
does not pertnit any Invasion of slight-;
ing of the course, and .exacts a very close
•and porseyerjng.attention |o study.- The
'examining officers hayb Jfo option ;, they
must reject the;:deficient. • The nation
sends these young moo to'lhe'-Mllitary
.Academy,-supports and pays,them ade-'
quote ly, pnd opens to .then) an,honorable 1profession, (ri the expectation Llmttboir
best efforts will tm given to quality them-;
selves for the higher duties of the mill- 1
tary service. Those who will .not or can
not 1profit by these generous provisions;
should not occupy th,- .places of those
who will and can.

VII. In June, 111 re is held the “An-
nual Examination,’.' which, in its char-
acter of searching scrutiny., Is,'like the
semi-annual examination In January.—
CnilolH who have faded to make the req-
uisite proficiency, and are not. likely to
succeed in future, are discharged.

VIII. It “will thus be seen'that a per-
son must carry to the Academy a certain
degree of preparation ; , godil natural
Earls; an.aptitude for study; iqdustrlous-

abttß; perseverance; .a disposition to
conform to dlscipliue, and correct moral
deportment. Ifdeficient in -any of these'
respects, It will be beat .for young, men*
not to enter the Military Academy, as
they will thus avoid the probabilities of
disappointment and mortification; iMauy
of those who receive,appointments fail/
through deficiency iu the abo'-e particu-
lars, to graduate. But It mußt uot be un-
derstnod that those who full to master the
scientific course taught at the ,MllJUry
Academy necessarily incur thereby dis-
credit as regards mental ability, since it
Is by no means rare for intellects other-
wise strong to be averse to mathemati-
cal investigation or study of language.

MEMORANDUM
indicating the Method of Examining Omdidatet

for A(fn)is3lon into the Military Academy ,

Candidates must be able to read with
facility from any book, giving the pro-
per Intonation and pauses, and to Write
portions that are read aloud for that pur-
pose, spelling the wordsand punctuating
the: sentences properly.

In Arithmetic, they mast’be able to
perform with facility examples under the
four ground rules, andBanco must be fa-
miliar with the tables qf/addltlou,.sub-
traction; multiplication and division; and
must, be able to perform examples in re-
duction pnd vulgar fractions.,,, .- ;

In simple and Compound Proportion,
examples of various kinds win be given,
and candidates will' be expected to un.
derstand the principles of tberules which
they fofipw, ..

In English Grammar candidates wffl
be required to exhibit a familiarity with
.the nine parts .of speech 1 and 1 the filled
in relation thereto; must be able to,parse,
any ordinary semenbe which may be
giveh.tbem, and, generally, they must
understand those portions of ;ibe subject
usually taught In the higher academies
aisd schools throughout the country,,
comprehended under the beads of; Or-
thography, Etymology, Syntax and Pro-i
eddy.

In Descriptive Geography, they are toiname, locale and desaribe the natural
grand and political divisions of ~tbe:
earth, aqd be able to delineate any one of
the Stales or Territories ofthe American:
Union, w|ih Us principal cities, rivers,;
lakfd, seaports and mountains.
, In History, they must baable.to name:

the periods of the discovery and settler
ment’rif’tho American Continentof the
rise arid progress Ar the United 'States,
and of tn« successive wars arid political
'administrations through which the coun-
try lias passed. “

' , ,

Miscellaneous.’ j

—Four ilah-deaUnir firms in Uoston havo sus-
pended.

—Turkey hem laußPUed her first lron*clad.'
—Thousands of Chinese aro slclfof an

fevpr at Amoy, India? - ■
—Wm. A. Wolueoke a lawyer Is missingfrew

Now York since Nov. 10.
'.—The800 men snowed up In Minnesota were
safely brought out, ,

—Tho legislative deadlock Ip Alabama con-
ttallOH. ' J

—England want* American floml-bUnmlnous
coal.

• —Boston's own lire relief fund now amounts to
8102400. ••

—0 bodies, 6 Identified, were taken from Bos-
ton’s ruins. IQ are missing,

—Ney XorU plty qejjt 94000 tp the suitorem by
th'ofjooijpln

—Wp suspected incendiaries |are hold. .for
hearing id Harrisburg, < ,
••-Military still gnaVd' Boston's burnt district.
The quarrel between Tillers and tho Assembly

continues.
—Cincinnati will have a grand musia-tl fes-

tival.

.HORACE GREELEY.

|rHE GREAT JOURNALIST DEAD,!

A Grand Career Bronght' to an Untimely
Close—Hla Last Moments—Boone! Around

- the Death Bod—The Spirit of the PhilOso*:
' pher Passes Oalnjly and Peacefully Away'

NkW York, N0v.»,1H72.
• Mr,Greeley alwaysaaid bo did.notexpect to

carry either theatote qf.Vermont oj; Matoo, yet
the feaiit vbf ©lectldn* i
anil 1 10.' respectively, tnmift him more
‘dentthtth etef. gavo“ihb Doraocrals h
jpUßiog;mftJorUy|oa of October,and hia

rip|r|ts rps'q proportionately, but when, sis; days
InloH Ohioand Pennsylvania gave largonlajor-
Itloß' fb* 'thb/A'dralrilbhratlon candidates,'and
;whlle the result In ’lndianawas Atill In cjoubi
hoi became. vJf 'MI 1 • i

,'PTTEBLYj DESPONDENT.
and for the first tlmohla most intimate friends
began to, perceive that defeat in November
'mightprove fatal io him: He talked one iio-
meniioforrbrlngthbportfolloofBo oretary of
State to Charles Francis Adamiand in the next•
breath ho would lament a largo, falling off In the
subscription lists of the Tribune. Suchoutbursts
i)f ihooberron (/expressions, followed bypprbx-
ysms' of' 'ago, now became more frequent and

■ spontaneous. . They, oame Involuntarily as itwore,, and. always excised anxious, apprehen-
sions among hisfriends, but they wore attribu-
ted to the fact thatbo was too rauchdoprWedbf
(Bleep While' watching beside his wife. ■

TUB DEATH OF ftlS j
On:the OctdberSO'Mrs. Greeley

died. (Whenthe widowedhusband was fnform-
ed, of hi? wifp|s death he wrung his hands, tried;
hit©,a onlld, and said ,'*6h I .why didn't you let
me alt Up :with her? Whydld ybnsohd mo to

:bed?'My tfoot wife! My,poor wife!” Two days
afterward Mrs. Greeley was burled. Her re-
maius were followed to the grave bya large con-
course of people, all of whom, noticed Mr. Gree-

ley’s gflof.
' returned after the funeral toMr. Johnson’s*
but instead of Interesting himself about bis

■daughters and the .future, gave way wholly to
dejection. It was then heshowed tho first posi-
tive evidences of

MENTAL DERANGEMENT.

the November ideation seemingly did not In*
threat hltri; Tilh defeat' did not seem to surprise
blm; his friends by receiving the
news perfect Indlllbrehi-o. It was noticed
ub nittht* I Ini•*,'however. that he would toll 1:1s
private business to every ouu with whom he was
brought hi enntnet; and io Vuicli one he told a
dllbireiit kiory of'his defeat.bU troubles,'and
the InlldelUybf his supposed friends.

THE LAST- BLOW.

It was during this period that he wrote his
card resuming the editorship of the Irlbiine.

. published'»m -November 7.
REASON DttTUUOMKD.OK ITS POWER.

'Mr.. Greeley never again,visited the IVibunc
editorial room.' To'a friend whom he met three
.daystateYlhoßuldtin a hopeless tone of'voice;
‘•I don't go to tho Triburie pffloe any more. I

,have no business there; but I .want a thousand
dollars;T miisi have a thousand dollars. Ifyou
geilfcforniV’—afW a Iqhp pause, os If he had
suddenly forgotten whaiho was talking about—-
'*l am ruined/’ /.When his mind wasrecalled to
.the thojqsand Mr.* Greeley told hisfriendthat lib leave,tho money, with the oashler

; 6f’the'lwb'une'Wd.lt mightrqach. him, hut he
’go to thb Tribune office any more. *

' '-Ills l^ST'JOtlßSfXiiiaTlORFFORT.

On September 8," afiei J !tho printing of his fa-
mous card an: .’editorial article’appeared in tho

, Tribune,iheaded '.‘pqnplpsion,*V At was simply a
summing up,of theßesult olthe oleotlousinMr..
Grbeley’k'old style,'beginning the paragraphs
with numerals. • This WA& his dastTprofesslonal
effort. About this time he'-revlsed Bvo articles
whichho had carefully preparedfor an encyclo-
pedia. ( u T

■A WITH; , UR.' GBKEbEY AT THE

, . "TRIBUNE” ■
Col. EthanAllen,ohairtaiapofthe lateNation-

al Liberal Republican Executive Committee,
informs 1 a* <Suri reporter that Hb'Had d long con-
versation With Mr. Greeley at the Tribune office

after the jeleotlon. yhe Cojonel does not
remember the e;ca6.t( date, but J,t was probably.
'bn'Uib'Bth 1 *
- ; Oolbnel Allen" sa^a‘that during the : election
excitement tntOctdber. he saw Mr. Greeley only
at Intervals, as;ho was ipoust&nlly engaged in
watching by bis dying wife’s bedside. When ho
entered Mr. orbeleys priyatb office at ibu time
referred to. he wassurprised at the warmth of
the greeting.which he received. Mr. Greeley
.stretched out-both hands, and putting Colonel
Allen’s extended palm between them, said,’l
ahi glad to see you,and thank you for your he-
roic efforts In iny behalf.” The bid man’s eyes

-became moist at the same time, and the tears
tr|cklod slowly dowu hls :face. The sight of so
much emotion by Mr. Qreoloy was something
hew to Mh Allen, who replied, ‘*Mr.‘Greeley, the
peoplewill look on you as another Henry Clay.
You. are; too: great tb’be President." "Ohl It
ain’t that," was Mr. Greeley’s answer, ."I don’t
care for politics, and would not go on cars'
'tbWashlngtoii" to get a .commission as Preal*
dent. What Ldo feel,” continued Mr.Qroeley,
Via the loss,of -my wife, who bas been my com-
panion for nearly forty years. I have watched
by her bedside night and day, and now,! am

COMPLETKI.Y WORN OUT

from anxiety and want of sleep, butam obliged
to come bade to tlio'TWbime, where my services
aronoeded.| *

After conversing farther Vlth Mr. Greeley,
who promised to dine with bis visitor, at Ills
homo. ColonelAllen took his leave.and has not
seen him since.

ON WEDNESDAY, NOV. 13,
Hon. Rufus P. Andrews wasrequested to meet
Mr. Greeley at the bouse of a mutualfriend, In
this city, in relation to . a matter of-business
which personally concerned Mr. Greeley,, “I
went to the house, 1* says Mr: Andrews, "and was
Ushered Jnto.Afr. Qreoley’a presence. When I
first saw him 3 wasgreatly surprised at his per-
sonal, appearance; .Indeed,. I should'scarcely
hove known him, so changed and emaciated
'was he, had'l'riot 'understood that I was In,his
presence, I addressed'him cheerfully andcor"

: dlaUy, asln former times. : Ho got In a moody
state, apd at first, made, no'response. I. was
shocked at,receiving ho answer and painedat

and hesitation ‘which he mani-
fested; ;I'/saw'at oncothat something was
wrong,. Mr,.Greeley .rose from bis seat as some

of J.hp household, came into the room,

(fle ushered me Into an adjoining apartment,
and ttiero sat down; * The first expression he ut-»
terop was, *itqfH». fam ' ‘

nOpBJ.KSSpY'QONE,*

Isaid,'‘What is thh matter, Mr. Greeley ?* He
!sold again; *tam hopelessly gbhe.’ Isaid, *1 am
sorry, Mr. Greeley, to see, yon. in this state of
,mlnd. If kuowyon Jao,vo .suffered intensely in
Hhelbss your wifef'l>ut 'i hope your defeat hasInotHob wtehdenuy to depress you. The ArnorU]
'can people esteem-yon as muchas ever. The're-
sultof the Presidential election does notarise

,froijn any want of ,app roclptlon 0/ your abilities,
or of the eminento'er,vices’you have rendered-
the country and Itspeople.”. Mr. Greeley,after
a moment's hesitation, repeated the expression,
‘1 am hopelessly gone.', HO added. 'lam ruin*
od.’ ”

COMPELLED TO.TAKE *7O.BED.
~ morning he saldtoiMiVJohnson.aa the
latter vps leaving his, house, .mo, at the
'Tribune office at 2 o'clock this have a
private cbmmuhlbatlon'to'niajtp'toyou.w At
the appointed hour Mr. Johnson was there, but

declined,'saying-anything except,
"Meet me at Sam Sinclair's,'at to-night;
I want to see you." Mr. Johnsop. went there at
the’ time'and 1 foiihd Mr.' Qreelejr' flsleepl Mr.
Sinclair and Mr. George Blpley word Inanother

j, . ,:ii i . .• :
Mh Greeley slept for some time, but when at

length he awoke his mind seemed gone. Mr.
Sinclair beggfed'him to irem'dlh thei'e to go to
bed. Ho* quietly assented, and then turning to
Mr. Johnson said. (*‘A. J., take we hom^‘with
you, won’t you Mr. Rlpploy,also ( begged Mr,
J. to do so, but, although It was early thou la
the evening, It was midnight before they reach*
od Fifty-seventhstreet. H.upd (Joys t}oft)ro that
Dr. E. Bayard, the late Mrs. Greeley's attendant
noticed Mr. Grooley had a radioes and,feverish
appearance. The medical treatment Mr. Greqley,
wasreceiving proved ineffectual. MecUolnpbo*,
came of noavail, and reason gave way. On No-
verobor'A), Dr, Biown.Supt, of the Bloomlogdalo
Asylum,and pr. Geo. S.,Choatet -proprlotor of ti'
private asylum In W®at°hoater |Cq„ wore culled ,
tdtaoet Dr. 1 Kracowlzor In consultation, A cure*
fnlexa'm'notion of the patient was made, and
they unanimously pronounced him suffering
froni acute maplu and entirely Insane.

, ; ) > the shock

wasa severe* blow to thefew friends of the vet-
eran Journalist'ifrho wore entrusted with the
secret, but after ;dqo deliberation they became
sufficiently reconciled.to the fact to consent to
Mr.-Greeley’s removal to Dr. Choate’s house,
near Pieusantvlllo, Westchester county. The
house Is pleasantly sltndtod' a rqlle and a half
from town, ona hill halfa mile from the near-
est house. It is comfortably furnished, bus
handsome grounds surrounding It, and though
known to the neighbors aa a private lunatic

asylum, it has (ho appearance of the country
seal of some Wealthy gentleman. There Mr.
Greeley was v ‘

la£s .wjqttc. A
When ho was brought* dbwh ’stairs

house, la front of • vhlchMr. Johpsok
and Ik Httmrtwas waitingw Ih a close caalogo,
Mr, Johnson handed shlm b ; i
hat nWcoaUs.-’* Don't sand |ne away* ho'
oriod, as tho tears flowed'down his deathly pale
cheeks. '* Don’t lot mo go—don’t, don'll" Tho
scone was too affecting for those who witnes-
sed it, and all shed tears. Mr. Johnson dropped
the hat and coat, - too muoh affeoted -to say ft

Wofd. Ho never expected tosee bis old friend
again, i 1 ,! • • M

Mu - •IT WAS DEEMED BEST
•tbat-Mr. Qresley should rohiatuovor nlght'at
thoresidence of Mr. John R. f ßtuqrt, fa Tarry-
tbwni tffr. Stuart Was in 6Jhfriend) dndit may
bo-remembered that It 1was 1dials''httasdthat
qno ofthe*flrst receptions tendered .to Mr. broo-
leyafter his nomination gtyasiglteijn! ,Fo was
restless all night, and a'strict kept
:ttpbtl tils rodvenmhts/ Ho'secnled to know that
:he was: on, the'way to nn'aayluW.' Ai'hrsi bo

Stuar(. that bo would.'not leave his
house.. Itwas qnly after ,Mr. aud .Mrsv Stuart
‘prdmlsed to caliVud see him every ,dtiy mat
bo consented to go. Before leaving Mr. Btuart’a
reaidouce; bq the gToUnds. ißud-
doplystopplng andgating intentlyattwo small
•shrubs, ho said, '•VVomuatput in tho
ground; for itwill freeze hard bofoio, Tuesaay.”

TAKENf TO DR, CIIOATK’S. ( j
Mr. Stuart became alarmed, and, then endea-

vored to place Mr. Qredley ink bloi*ol carriage
far removal to Dr.'Choate’sresidence at Mount
Pleasant. Ur. Greeley cried bitterly, and Wa
long time refused to Ho.Repeatedly said to
Mr.Stuart, " Don*t lot them take me away. I
Want (O'stay here with' yod.”' Ifwas only when
.urged’by-Aunty Lawson''and Mrs.' Studrt that
he consented to go with Mr. Btnart In the, car-
riage. Theday after hisarrival, at Choate's
the disease developed itself Inall Us intensity.
Tho horrorsoi acute mania wore horribly wit-
nessed, and ho was violent in his actions. The
most skillful treatment at the hands of experi-
enced physicians proved of no avail, and tho
patient gradually sank Into a state of .uncon-
sciousness. The inflammation of the brain
mado.lhe stomach sympathize with U to such an.
extent that Mr. Greeley refused, and was really
unable, to take food in any form.

There were throe Tribune stockholders at his
bedside on Wednesday night. They were Sara’!
Sinclair, the publisher; Patrick O’Boukb, chief
engineer of the Dribune press-rooms, and Thos.
M. Hooker, foreman of tho composing room;
John P. Cleveland, Mr. Greeley’s brother-in-
law; and Oliver Johnson, a Tribune editor,
were also present, as well-’os the dying mqn’a
private; secretary. Mr. O’Boake lelf on Wed-
nesday, hut theothers remained oyer Thanks-
giving day. Gabrielle, the youngest daughter
of Mr. Greeley, whom he was fond of calling
‘‘Pussy,’? was In attendance on her father, bat
her grief :was so'great and uncontrollable that
her uncle brought her with him; to hls liomo In
this city, '',

ON THURSDAY NIGHT,
Mr. Greeley gradually became worse,and failed
torecognize.the few intimate*friends andrela-
tives .who visited him.' 1 ? rv •■*

Mr. Greeley passed very.festloss. night; He
raved Incoherently all night, threw, his arms*
wildly and rolled and tossed one
Bide of the bed loathe other." At- eight; A. u.,
yesterday, be, remained; unoohsolous/ 'His ex-
tremitlcs.gradaqUy became cold, and he was

Vi( ; ! , MOTIONLESS >IN HX3BED. ‘’7 "■
"

~ -prf -Ohoato, Miss Ida :Greeley,/ Mr.i and 1 Mrs.
Jqlm H. Stuart,, and Aunty, .Lawson- were in
cbdstantattendance, .hut did not

lhem during the afloruoon. Hp ap-
peared tobe praying; Once he bald 1aloud, In a
stroug voice, "I know that my.-i'edeemeP llv-
etku” An,hour,later herep’eatpd seyerat,times,
‘‘ I dled before Twas born,” and.at precisely 4-
o'clock hb alarmed those about' by saying,
la his. natural lone of voice, r ’* It ; Is done.’;’;
Thepe were his lost words., Hethea again re-(
lapsed intoa ptatp pf, tptal unconsciousness, bls‘
respirations 'became weakprf/hiaextremltlea
colder, 0*0(1 hlsfacebore ike unmistakable im-
print of death. Ho’Was'hulseie&s 'at the wrist*

, and thus remained till fiy.tM. ,t (- ~
THE SCENE AT THE DEATHBED.-

MdEclgnoldahoct und Wbltelawßeld:oplled
during tbd evening, andyera admiltted .to Mr."
Greeley'sßoom( ari(J bedside* 1 Mr;Reid took tnel
dying man’s handand naked Mr'. Greeley
ypuknow.mef!’ The great'editor- nodded’ hla;
hoaijl in the'affirmative, bis. breastyiih
the hand which' was and agata- tb-
lapsed Into a state of lnsohelblllty. : 1 .

Dr. ChoateSaid that It was the last flicker pf
the, expiring, .flame, and the . friends quietly,
awaited the. scone. Gradually and.slowly the
Icy hand of death was enveloping the prostrate'
Journalist., His breathing'though less labored -
was growing weaker • his pulse wos^lmpercepti-
ble. and a clammy sweat was on his brow, then",
Death slowly approached and I

BORE HIS SPIRIT,AWAY,
At precisely ten minutes before 7 o'clock

jilght Holace Greeley died, without a straggle.
At the !tlmb Miss Ida Greelby was bis oniy.
relative present;' 'She was kneeling near- the.
head of the bed and praying for her father’s soul
when she noticed that ' * lt: V’ 1

mk HAD CEASED BREATHING:
Dr. Choate was at bnoe called, and’ he pro--

nounced hlpi dead. Then ensued a scene'of
grief and sorrow, as the almost heart-broken 1
daughter, who had lost both mother aud father
within thirty days, was removed to, another
apartment. Aunty Lawson, Mr.and Mrs. Stii-’
art, and Miss Broderick, also witnessed the
death. His last coherent words were; "The
country is gone, the. Tribune Is gone, and I am,
gone.”

Neto auumißmeats.

Hotel and store room for
RENTI ' '

aue Hotel In the Borough of Carlisle, known
os the “American House,’* now occupied by
John Hall, Is offeree! for rent from the Ist day
of April, 1873. ALSO, the store-room, on North
Hanover street, Carlisle, now occupied by Win,
Fridley, for rent from the same date. Apply to

. O. E. MAGLAUHLIN.
: Bdec72tf Carlisle.

ANTED I
Any person having a small property offrom 16 to 30 acres for sale, with Imprdnements,can hear ofa purchaser by calling at this efflee,

- 2dcc2tl - - 1 ’ - 1

1J^l:AiMONp' ,h!PE!DTACbEB I ',; , ..I

' •

Those Spectacles .nfe manufactured .from>MINDTE -CRYSTAL ’ PEBBLES melted togeth-
er,and are palled DIAMQND on accountoftheir
hardness and brilliancy, .. i

• - It.is well known-that spectacles out iVonr
‘ Brazilianor .Scotch pebbles are,very, injurious'
.to the eye, because of their polarizing light. ■ ;

Having been ,tested,,wUh .the polariscope,-the
• diamond lendes have been' lound,to admit fif-.teen per cent! less hfeated lays’thon any other‘pebble; ’ , , , ... . .

They are ground with great ecleiJllfloliocuracy,
are free from chromatic aberrations, nnd pro-
duce,a brightness and distinctness 'ofvision not
before attained in spectacles/ F. O/KRAMEB.
Caklislb, Pa. ' . .

Manufactured by tho: ' . > ’> . ■ t
Spcucer Optical Manufacturing’Oomp’y. {

SBW YOMC. |
,/GrDou’t buy a pair unjosa you «oo the trade !

mark<> ‘
, ly,<• . . ■- ’■> j

rjl HE Oldest aml Best of the Ipoleollps.
’ Jiv.n •!.. I

1,;l ’ >

Eclectic !|
~ • .. , i,;/ ■

. Subscribe JVow S !

With thomurabor for January, the ECLECTIC
miters upon Mis twenty-ninth year. It gleans
the choicest articles from,the entire Held offor-
eign periodical literature, and offers

1 The best SCIENTIPIC ARTICLES.
' The beat ESSAYS,' ' ''

Ike boat REVIEWS,
I THe heal CRITICISMS.

ihebeH JJTOORA PHIOAL SKETCHES. ‘ ‘
Ihe beat NOVELS. U

_;
The best SHORT STORIES.
The beet "POEMS. ‘n.i
The beat MISCELLANIES !

The finest STEEL EHQltA VINOSy 1‘
. The aim of Ili6 ECLECTIC la to be Instructive
without being doll; and entertaining withoutbeing trivial. Header* who seek instruction aa
well os amusement should give It a trial. Termt.$5 a year/ Single Omiea.ib cent*. Liberal. Um*fa. clutu! She ECLECTIC xbiO/bo aent fw(thatS
bt/wr pcriixlioal af Iqwetlqfid) rifles. Address i,

‘ . E. m. peltonT^6deolt. m Fulton atreet. N. Y. ‘
rjHYOIJOMANOY, or SOUL CHARMING. How
reither sox may lascluato and gain the love A
nrtoctlous of any person they choose Instantly.
Tills simple mental acquirement all can possess
free, by mull, for 25c., together with u marrlaireguide, Egytlan Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladles
Wedding Night Shirt, Ac. A queer book. Ad-
dressT- wtLLIAM A CO,,Puhs,,Phlla. S^novlw.

NekP^bertlßemema
®'OTIOE IN PARTITION I

tno hiltsand legal roproseutatlvca ofeiary
0, Uoep, laid bftho township of Penn, ped'U'i

‘Take notice that la pursuance of a Writ of

S
PartitionAnd Vhluotlon Issued out
bansNCourt of. Cumberland county, ami $o mo■irectccfcn Inquestwill bo held on the real es-

tate of said doo'd'., to,wit: a house and lot of
ground in the borough of Carlisle,bounded on
the north by L.F.Line, on the oast, by Jacob
Jones, on tho soath by North street and on tho
wast by an Aliev, containing 20 feet In front by
180 feet In deptb, more or less* on Friday* De-
cember tho27th; 1872, at 2 o'clock, p. U., on ’the
Promises for tho purpose of making partition
a nd valuation of the real estate of said dco’d. .

Sheriff's Office,) JAB. K. FOREMAN,
Dec. 2nd, x r - Bheri(T> •

READING, RAID ROAD!

Winter Arrangement I ;■

Monday, December 2nd, 1872,

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now. York os fol-
lows :ftt5,80 and «,10, am'nnd 2,vopm;confect-
las .with, trains on Pennsylvaniailallrond, and
arrivingat New Yprk at: i‘2.85,8,50, and 0,45 p m
tdßpOCtlVOly. “. J ~ ( . ! * '

Returning: LoavoNew\orkat 800-nni,l2 60
and ,5SO,p m. Philadelphiaat 7i30,,#.d5 a zb and
380 $nL , ,-[ - !: ■Leave Harrisburg for Reading, pqUavllle.Tn-
maoun, Mlnersvlllo. Ashland.Sharaokln, Allen-,
town and Philadelphiabt'6 80 and 810 am, dud
2 00 and 4 05 p m, stopping at Lebanon and tprln-
olpal way stations; the aos¥> m train connect-
ing for Philadelphia,Pottsvllle and Columbia
only. For Pottsvllle, Scuylkill Haven and Au-
burn. vlaßchaylkUt nnd BusquPhanna Railroad
loavs Harrisburg at 340 p m. " - -i> • 1

East Pennsylvania Raltrad trains leave lead-
ing for Allentown, Easton and New York nt 7 80
ami 1085 am*and 400 p m.iReturning,leave:
Now'York at 1) 00 am, 12 50and 6 80 p m and AI-'
lentown at 729 a m and 1225, 2 10, *lB3 andrf 55 p
m, i

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphiaat
780 a ra ( connecting at Rending with iraln on
East Penn K U,returning leaves Poltavllloat'4Bs
pm, stopping at all stations.'

Leave Pottaville atOOO 810 audO 10 a m and
2 30 p in, Herndon at 1U U 0 a m. SUamokln at 6 00
and 11 02 a m, Ashland at 7 18a m and 1220 p m,
Mabanoy City at 7 58 a m and 1251 p m,Tamaqua
at8 85 a m and 2 10p in lor Phllada, Hew I’orh,
Reading, Harrisburg, Ac.

Leave Pottsvlllb via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna IIR at 8 05 am for Harrisburg, and 1145
a m, for Plnegrove and Tremont.

Pottsvllle Accomo Train loaves Pottsvlllcat
0 00 a m. passes Headingat 7 40 a m, arriving at
Phllada at 1015 am;. Returning leaves Phllada
at 4 45 p m, pusses Heading at 7 15 p in, arriving .
at Pottsvllle at p (K) p m;

Fottstown Acoommon Train leaves Pottstown
at 645 a m L returning leaves Phllada (Ninth and
Green,) dt 4 80 p m,

Columbia H R Trains leave Reading at? 30am
and 615 pm,for Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Cql-~
nmbla, Ac; retarnlhg leaye Lancaster at BUOa
maml 830 p m, and Columbiaat bio amhnd'
320 p m.- • '. 1 1 i : "'

Ferklomen R R trains leave Perkiotnen Junc-
tion at 735 and 0 00 a ra and .2 55 and 640 p'mj
returnlng leave Green Lane at 0 15 a id 1235 ana
420 p m connecting with trains qa-Readlng R R.

Pickering Valley R R trains, leave Phconlx-
vllle'atOlO.am, 3,10 and 600 pm: returning
leave Byers at 6 35 am,'" 12 45abd 4 20 p m* con-
necting with trains onßeadlng'K'R. - .

Colebrookdale R E trains leave Pottstown at
040 a maml 1.20, .0,26 And- 715 pm, returning,
leave OCX), 8.00 and 1125a m
and-8 00 p m/eonileotiUg with trains on Reading
R R.

"Chestervalley BE trains leaveßrldgport at.
8 SO.a'm: 240and'5S3 phi; returning.leave Down-
inyton at (3 56 am, 1230and 540 p m, connecting
withtrains on Beading BR

OnSundays: leave Yor&al 580 p ra Phil-
adelphiaat 8 00 a.m..aadSls pm, (the 8 00 a in-
train running only to Beading,) leave Pottsvllle
atB 00am-leave Harrlsbargat63oamand 200
pra; leave Allentown at 8 55p m; leave Beading
at 716 a m and 1016 p m for Harrisburg, at 780 a
mforNow York.:and'at! hihna'A 15pm.
for Phllada. ~v„ iHo

Commutation,' Mileage,. School and1
Eioarsloti Tickets, toandfrohiairpolhts, at re-
dhce,d.raies>fli;!:«t!‘^'->irl
, Baggage. 100(pounds;allow-,
ed bach" passeriger, ‘ ■ , . , . h

’ ;i L
:0-J . CT.-l'pV i.l, ifv k.i <•

, ,AsatS«pt &;Eng.Maqh»ry
Reading, Pa, Deo 2,72' ‘r r ‘ /•

‘oooooooooooodooooodoboOoaodoobobbtlodooooo
ooooooooooooqpoooobopoooQooopooopqooqo;oo6.

boboQoobbooooooooo obooooooooobooooooooooo
SBS2 1 NEW LIQUOR STORE HS
aboooooboopoooooooooooooooooooo'dooboooooo
opooooooopooooooooooob oooooqpoooooqoopoQo

*ob TbeundonfKtied-wonld respcctfiilly 001,oo Inform tne tiltlseiis of,Gnrllsle and oo
ooVicinity tbat Re still keeps on-hand oo
ooa most Superior Btoeh or U<UJOUB6o>oqoo of the BEST QUAIJCAES sack qs 0000
000000000000000000000000ooooooodpopoooooo
ooooQOQoooooooooopocobOQoaooooooooooooooo

00000/Whiskies. Brandies.Sooqoooooopooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
obdoooooocoooooooooooo'oooobooooooooooooooepooooop ri-irVQi AArinoc' 00000000
obqpoooo NjTAAXOp KUIUCg) 00000000..oooobooooobooooooobbbo ooboooooooooooooooo

/ oooooooooooooooooooopoo pooooooopoooooopoo
'oDO'"Whlch ho will sell at the IOWEsf 000
0000 Cash Prices; call and test thPm/boo,
OOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOQOOOOOOOOQO
OQPOOOOOOOOOOQOOpbOUOOO OPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ibohtio. :SIiMON W. EARLY, oopob
oooooooooouooooooooooooooooooooooouo00000
ooln the Volunteer BallUiiig.'(Showcr’soo
qqftld pttnudl Agentfor JUasseyiA Colllii’moo

’oobbooo colbbr»ttert Phllada 'Ales, ooooopoo
jpOpOQpOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOodoOOOOQOpOOOOO
06'23n0v72tf00000000000 oooooooopooooqqooob
TSjBB'I'ICE is hereby-given Ihat an np-
l/|J”*catlhn,has been'made to the Court of
Common Pleas of Cumberland comity for a
.charter oflucorporatlod for ,‘ITHB EVANGEL-
ICAL LUTHERAN 'CONGREGATION OF
PLAINFIELD:” and that said charter will ;bp
granted by said Court, on Monday, the i3ihday
of January, 1873, unless aulllclent causeagainst
said charter he shown.C. E. MAOLAUQHLIN, '

Attn,for Applicants,iWnovlt

Sljoe Store.
jq’EW BOOT AND STORE.

■'No, 4 East Main Street. ;

BOOTS, ' ' . n'

■ SHOES. *.,!;■
GAITERS,

.>v >. Ibroqanb. • 1
.~ ; , , SUPPERS

, ; qtTSTOM and MADE TO ORDER...REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
ADAM DYSERT,

No. 4 East Main Slree
l March.28.1872-tX m.U;:-.- r

'BAViDSTROHM. ,‘ ’ JOHN W, STHOHM
pAULisr/E ' t
Boot & Shoe Housel

~ Wp,have Just received our Sringatock pigoods
'item theEastern cities; And'tliey are now open
for the Inspection ofthe public, we have bought
them to sell, and at low prices lor CASH. . Our

-■■■i-

' AND SHOES
./orLadles, Misses, hleD', |Boyahrid dhlldn&’.'ln-
cluding every style la themarket, r j>nrI,JLadles Buttoned and Lkce Gaiters, in great va»
.rlety-oretyle. Turkish Wbrocpoi'.QlaveHiU.tpebi
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Ku1.,.,,i

Misses' and Children's Bhttonod and.JLacedBoots; Men's, Boys' and Youth's'BodU aha
Shoes of every uesorlpUon, from a Stogy .to aSlipper. .On* imraensd stockbas bben caiemlly

luj/r i\u.>t L-.il .v
will lp,puroljftBerot’

.Givedsa,call, :
1Tor past ; liberal 1 patronage; our

friends, and areicordliUlyi
nvlted to call and examine our stock.

...MBomember. ,thd) piked.l iNo. iiaSouth-’Honove
street, one door South of.B. M.Smiley?* olothl , •
fitore. nearly oppofilte lhe Franklin Housed ' c 1
023May^y j|; , c . ,y .§TRQHM gfc.9O.!»i

PUBLIC SALE 1 OF 1VALUABLE 11,11
i,. ReaL.iEstaley-1 -t.i'
,Tho unOprslgned,:assignee df;.Tohn Ricker

i-f^lfVv;W B^I'on i "i*l Lv
(i \,yiyrssqyt December 1572. U .A ]

■ oneLIMESTONE hVVßM.cohtalulna:
. 1 1 7 AGEES!;;;'
having .thdre6till Wectedf< a , good i -f TAVERNB'TAND. a.Rtofe aud Dwelling House, Farm!HonsoiOut-housoVriow Bauk Bu|-n, Wagon slmdKHay House. Hog Pea.igoodßlacknmith'Shop;*
Two Tavern Htables, icq House, and. oh juices--
saryOut Buildings,-'There Is a well of'bbver

Tailing water,at the door, of the dwelling, also*good Orohfird 1df Choice' Fruitl ' There’can also
bo running waterjatroducqd. ItoitUe !barM andthe house, utrasmallexphnsoi us there is an ex-
cellent spring onvthsifarnljand 1 oanbeplpbd'to
the buildings. This farm IB under 'good foncesr
apdls ln the highest lstUle of dulllVatlonr'The 1
farm adjoins the town of, Now Kingston/ Cum^(
borlunudoimty. The farm will be offered for
saleag ai wholeor la parta td suit pdrobdaers,' ■»■Also, at (ho same time and place, a lot ofHousehold FaraltareJ'ootaßUuiigof beds ahd
boddlng% tables, so. AJso.o mupber offpoapat>
Posts, and one one-horse wagon, with a great'
many artlqles too numerous to raentlop-- 1 ’ ' >

Bare to commence at ONE o'clock p. m., whentormawlil be made known by.
. , HEXTRICK, ■ ii14n0v72t9 Aaiiahea of Johns, Ricker.
Mechaulosburg Independent and Journal 'copy

send bill to this office.

MONEY easily made with our stencil and key-
check outfit. arp-cUculors Free, Stafford
Pg Co., 60 Fulton Bt«, N.Y. 2Vnoviw

fi'. '

,

1 ,'! 10

.KlTfioucaWonaftti/ tfic 6«< sustained \vorkof
in the WorhU”-

JJARPEB’S MAGAZINE,
Ifotice* of the Press.

circulation of this excel-
lentmonthly proves Its continued adaptation
to popular desires and needs. Indeed, when, we,
think into how many homes it penetrated every
month, we must consider It as one of the educa-
tors as well ns entertainers of the publlC'inind,l
lor Its vast popularity has been won bv nuiiip*!
ponl to stupid prejudices'or depraved tastes.--
Boston Globe.

,
. . ~. ’ ' ’

/‘iThe charaotor which ‘this \Mahakine possesses
for variety, enterprise, artisticwealth, and liter-
ary culture thathttfibuptpace .wltUt.u it has not
led thC UriaSs, should causolts conductors to’re-
gard it wlUxJusUlluble complacency. It also
.ontltlosithdm to.a great ol6.Uunpon the public
gratitude,' IheiUaprtrinehnifdono good and not
evil all the days of Its Ilf ßrooklyn fUagl^.

Subscriptions, 1873. V
- TERMS *

Harper's Weekly, one year M, •
Art Extra Copy of either the 'Magazine, Weekly

or Bazar will be supplied gratis far every Club of5
Subscribers at Si 00 each, in one remittance; or Six
Copies for 820 00. without extra copy.

Subscriptions ? Harper’s Magazine, Weekly,
and Bazar, to < * address for one-year, $lO 00,' or,
two of Harpcr'i Periodicals, to one address for,me
year, $7 00.

Back numbers can be supplied at any,(tmc. ■ •

. A Complete Sot of Harper's Magazine, now
comprising 4# Volumes, lu neat cloth blQdtng,
will bo sent by freight at exponso of,
§urohnsor, for 82 23 per volume. Single Volumes,y mall, postpaid, S 3 00. Cloth cases, for binding
5a eta,, by mall, postpaid, t / >■>

The postage on Harper's Magazine la 31 cauls a
year, which must be paid at the. Subscriber's post-
Address, HARPER <1 BROTHER^,
:.Uno.y2t( , , ;•*: * ':i?-Wow York. .

“A Complete Pictorial History of the Times,”—
“The best, cheapest, and most successful Pam-
, ,iW Paper in the Union, ,

JJARPER’B WEEKLY,

SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.

Notices 6f Uus Press.
The Weekly Is the ablest and most powerful

illustrated periodical published la this country.
Its editorials are scholarly and convincing,and
carry much weight. Its illustrations of current
events are fall and fresh, and are prepared by
our best designers. With a circulation of 150,000,
tho Weekly Is read by at least half a million per-
sons, and its Inlluouce as an organ 6f opinion is
simply tremendous. Tho Weekly maintains a
positiveposition, aud expresses decided views
on political and social,problems. —Louisville
Conner-journal.

Subscriptions..lB73.
TERMS:

Harper's Weekly, one year..". 84 00
An Extra Copy of. either the Magazine, ’Weekly,

or Bazar will be supplied gratisfor every club of live
Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one remittance ; or, Six
copiesfor $2O 00, without extra copy,

Subscriptions to Harpev’s. Magazine. Weekly,
and Bazar, to oneaddressfor one year , 810- 00 ; or, 2
of Harper's Periodicals, to one address for one year,rs 7 00. )

flack Numbers can be supplied at any time. ’‘;
The Annual Volumes of Harper*s "Weekly, X Hi

neat cloth binding, will bo sent by express, tree
of expense, for $7 00 each, -A complete scL com-
prising Volume*, sent on receipt of cash
at therate of $5 25,per vol., freight at. expense of

'purchasers "

• , iThe postage‘on Haryer's Weekly la'2o cts.a year
which must be pold'at thoauiwcrfOerVpost-otßce,

Address \ • ,vHAUPJStt & BROTHERS/ .
Unov2t : Hew York..,;

"A Repository ofFashion, pleasure,and Insinua-tion." • :—, , ,

JJARPBB’B BAZAR "

Nollcca df the Press, J* \"
Tho Bazar Is edited with a contribution of foottalent thatwe seldom. And in any,-Journal;

andth©journal itself Is the organ of the great
world of.lbshlon;—Boston' Traveller, , •■■ ThoBaAtr commends Itsell to every member
of thehousehold—to the children by droll and
pretty pictures, to tho youngladles by .Us fash-

; lon*plute9 in endless varietyi to the provident
mutronby itspatterns forlheohlidtefi'aclothes,
ito paterfamilias by Us tasteful designs for em-'
*broldered slippers andluxurious dressing gowns
Outthe readtng*matter of-the-Sarar is uniform*

:ly of great''excellence. .The paper has acquired-
.a. wide popularity for tho flrbslde enjoyment it
affords.— N. Y* Evening PdiU ■ •/• ■ • •• "<

Subscriptions, 1873.; y
';,) x.a\ I: rfu&u'jj . (i 1• Harper'sBaiaP, .• 00

of either Uie Magafcln’o,' Weekly,
or Rozir xoill bo supplied'ffrdiis /or'every.Qlnb of b
subsoribersat 84 00 each, in'One rdnUthncp '; or. six
copicj for 320 00,’tvUhotU extra copy.' ‘;J *' °\y : ,

~ inscriptions to Harper’s Magazine.'Weekly,
;oncMlazar, to one address/or one year, $lO 00'; or26f Harper'sPeriodicalsM one address for 1one bear,
$7 w- - ... ! !

Sack Numberscan bosnppltea at any time.
, Ehe-five volumes of Harper’s Bazar, for the
years 1868, ’GO,. ~70,-i'7l,'-.,7 2,-eleganMyv bound In'green morrocco cloth, wlll.be sent by express.'
freightpaid, for 87 00 each.
• The postage oa Harper*s'Bazar is 20 ets. a year,
which must be paidat thesubscriber's post-oflico.

Address ” HARPER& BROTHERS. .!4nov2t • New York.

A. H. Franciscus & Go.,

, t No. 513 Market Street, Philadelphia;

We haTe opoaed lor the FALL TRADE th

largest and best assorted slock

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,
Tablen, Blair and Floor

Oil Cloths, Window Shades
and Paper, Carpet Chain, col- !

ton. Yarn, Batting, Wadding,
Twines, Wiens, Clocks, Looking glas-

ses, Fancy Baskets. Brooms, Baskets,
Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers, Wooden

and Willow ware luthe UnUcdßtales. Our largo
Increase In business enables to soil at low

prices, and furnish the best quality of
Goods. Bole agents for the cerebrated

AMERICAN WASHER, price 55.50 ' *
The most perfect and success-

ful WASHER ever made.
Agents wanted for the

American Washerln "

.' 1 • • all parts of 'tho -
State, , ,

. Sept; 5, 1572-3ra. •

f. - BLATCHLEY’B
TrlT • fj‘'a Improved Cucumber,■ Wood

. , . ®JPump,/Tasteless, Durable, Effl-
j ’ qclonf dud Cheap. ’ The' .beat
3 '• ojPnmp’for theleastmoney At-

yh K . Vj catentloh,ls.oopeciaUy. Invited to
; 9f Blatchley’s rPatent ; improved

mh Bracket and now Drop Check
which .canbo withdrawn

mSigiilltlwv t-H Tohiovlug tlie Pampor
'^-4'disturbing the Joints. Also, the•IwiUHbiS ' Id Copper Chamber' which neve-

iS cracksorscalos, and will outlast
iwMffi?! - -■any other. For sale toy Rhlne-

smith* Ropp; Carlisle,: < Bend
■jßimSu* for Catalogue and pricelist.../

- - Chas. G/ BnATonxBY. Mfr
. iSept, 13—1 - ; » 508. Commerce St..Phila* :

rrIOWN PROPERTY FOR BAliiq.—I Tho undersigned. Assignee of Robert M.
Blaott, of Carlisle,'offers for sale the property
jomer of Pitt .street apd Locust alley* Thehouse !a a new.Lwo-story brjck,',and is In good

'condition; The Improvements are modern, andentire property Is a very desirable,one.. ....'ALSO for sale; a vacant LOT OF .GROUNDoh Bedfordstreet, SO Wot.in /front, byV.alo In
oro. 9rrt less, hounded .by so£oylsj Brenpeman and,others. , -(i

FRESH MEATDAIRY

M , jirsfc':n ' ~

agS-Tho citizens, of'Carlisle can be
furnished with Beef; Pork, Veal, Mut-
ton: Lamb, Pudding, Sausage, &o.,daily
at .his. residence, opposite, JohnMoBride’s.’ Delivered; to'all' .Mrts of thi
town. ■ ' sopll-72.

ALUABLE BUSINESS STAND at

Private Sale.,
fl-ho BUbflorUjer offers, ntprlvato sale, that val*

l«.fl bIeCOItNERPitOPWY,known>a Hilton'spuivery Stables and Coach Maker Shops, situated
*

corP or<tf PUtstrept and Churcliaiiey, andabout 60 yards frora’Cumborladd Valley Kail

!oad depot. Ills one of the most central and>eat located stands In this or any other townind boa oeen successfully carried on. In both ofho branchcs for thlrtv years. • . , ,•

To a live man of integrityand business habits:uch an opportunity is seldom presented. It is

HOUSE, -

kdjolalng. ln wbioh the subscriber nowresideswill,bo Included. , ,»

ITocftKf, , GKO. W. HILTON. ’riTnh.! • ' » ; .

. I'ho oldest and most reliable Institution for
obtaining a Mercantile Education;

business menus Instructors.
writS for ,v circular to P.DUt F & bon, Pittsburg.Pa,

170c723m

if . iUY r , r [
'

IJI H E

LANCASTER jNTEtLXOEHCEn
A GREAT FAMILY NEWSPAPER

. :TheiLancaster - WceJtfy TnMUgenccr - t. „passed OKtt FAMILY JOURNAL. Kounl ?n"lr '

lo auy paper published In PouubvKS L ll ‘l»
Iwtrte Comaldif a varied BtArYor Lm‘S'.c,KI '
POLITICAL and SCIENTIFIC maltcr i„ AI,‘V ',wltU ALL THE NEWS Olf THE WWu 80lh'f■ Its AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT

discussed In Us columns. 7 and fchly
U a TO>- W».N.

«3*9PECIMENB COPIES SENT-PRpp

of tbc beet advertising mediums. A‘d.irJ! one
lilDoYlt l '

JJEARTH & HOME.
ISSUED WEEKLY,

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Full'of Interesting and valuable readingror '

i'B7S. OUI and l~ou>}ty 7873

„

A ?4FBR
.

FOR everybody.Hearth aud Hbniejesucd every week Isthe most beautiful Journals In the world
0”* 01

single volume contains about 825 me mWorth of splendid
printed, and or a blahly piSslnc

and Instructive character. Ithas, also, n vast amount oftho choicest .reading
f * ■* : ' ' carefully prepared.

and lull of in-
struction. ■ • ,

•With
a moderate

amount of rural •Information for the’'
. Farm and Garden, itcontains excellent Editorl-.ftls on tho topics of the day.which Klvo thereuaerprncucal in-formation. Ucarlh (ind ilomo hasamost capital Household Department, whlohwill delight and greatly aid every ‘House,keeper. The Children's Dcimrtmcnt, edited bvMrs. Mary Elizabeth Docile, with uiauv Assim'.ants, Is of surpassing interest to all Ihelun,.people. In short It is a paper thatwill ph-waand prollt both'old and young ineveiy Home

Terms, in Advance :

ONE COPY, One Ylar
FOUR CORIES, One Tear.,TKN OR MORE COPIES...

■S2 75 each
.82 50 each

The subscription price, of iho American Anri-
cullnrlsl which Is \yell known ns ono'of the oldestand best magazines In the world, for the Farm.Garden, and Household, Is 81 60 a pear. Onecopy each of Hearth nmfHome, Weekly and theiAmerican Aariculturtst, Monthly,will bo sent onoyear for .84. to. which $2 cents should bo addediwhen the papers are to go to British America.
ORANGE JUDD & CO*. "Publishers

2lnovBt 215 BROADWAY, Now York; ’

JMX)K AT THEI PREMIUMS.

THE CHROHD “OUR DARUHB'-T0 SUBSCRIBERS 1
- F; 0R,,L878.

GOPEy’S

Lady’s Book,

THE OLDEST MAGAZINE IN AMERICM
UNPARALLELED. PREMIUM I ,

One never offered by any magazine, either In
this Cbuntry OrTn Europe; Since we are forced
Into thisbusiness, we are 'fleterrialnfed to make
it difficult for others, td follow ns. bet us see
who will come up to this—-

: A Ohivomo—“Omi Daeuhq.”
; To orory Subscriber, whether Single or In a
.. , ... , Club I • ,

Terms
One Copy oho year

,

• -
• SIW

Two Copies, ono year -
- • 3W)

i Three Copies, .one year •.
- - '7 50

Four Conies, one-year. - r . - WW
Five ’copies, one year, and ah extra copy to

theperson getting up the- club, making.«
copies’ -•-. •. ■. - ,14 w

Eight copies, ono year, and an extra copy to
; the person getting tip the club, making 0

copies - - - . 21 Oo
Eleven copies, one year, and'and an extra■ copy to the person getting up Iho club,

milking twelve copies - - - 27 3*
Twenty-three copies, one year, and an ex-

tra copy to the person gellingup the club,
maklpg twenty-four copies - - 56

Lefit be understood that every subscriber, and
theTjettor-up df a club, will have the beautiful
Chromo ol . . '

"OUR' DAEbING"
, Sent to them free of Postage .

[XT IS A PEKFBOI BIJOU.I '
> Tbe price of the Cliromo In the stores is Three-
Dollars, Ami any subscriber in aolub, or single
subscriber, who may wlBh--to>have "Onr Dm-
'ling” mounted on stiffßristol board, and ready
for frarplug, can have it so prepared and seat
by remitting twonty-ttve cents extra at.the
time of Subscribing.

1‘ TO THE GETTER Up OF A CLUB OFfl OB 5
copies, .wb will pend, as an extra premium ■»copy of “The Offer” or “The Acceptance.” This
In addition to “Our Darling.” •

TO THE GETTER UP OF A CLUB OP 12
copies, we willsend both of the Chromos-'“Tho
Offer”and “The Acceptance,” along with "Our
Darling;” or "Asking a Blessing” and “Our
Darling.” .

TO THE GETTER UP OP A CLUB OP 21
copies, we will send Asking a Blessing, She Offer,
The.AccejHanco and Our Darling,■ AS* WILL THE GLTTEHH UP OP CLUBS OF
6,1), and 12 copies pleave bo particular and write
whatpremiums they desire.'
THE PREMIUMS ARE ONLY FORWARD-

od when the remittance Is sent to us.
WHEN THE SUBSCRIBERS ALL RESIDE

nt.bno place, the ;premiums will all bo sent to
the person who sends the club lor distribution.

IS-THE PERSON SENDING A PULL SUB-
scriptlon of $lOO. can have his choice oi 'Jhe
Offer, The Acceptance, or Our Darling. .

THE MONEY MUST ALL BE SENT ATONE
. time for any of the clubs, and additions may ho
made to clubsat club rates; The Lady’s Uoo'k
will be sent to any post-office where the sub-
scriber may reside, midaubsoriptlonsmay com-
mence with any mouth In the year. Wo can
always supply back numbers. Specimen num-
bers will bo sent on receipt of 25 cents...

HOW TO REMIT,—In remitting by Mall, a
POST-OFFICE ORDER on Philadelphia, or a
DRAFT on Philadelphiaor New York,j>oi/aWtr
Iq the order of L. A, QODEY, is preferablo lo
bank -notes. If a draft o* a Poat-ofilce Order
cannot be procured, send United States or Na-
tional Bank notes. . , -■
j,. i&rWEadulse an early applications ipe expect
our list, xudh the inducements %vc offer,.will reach
V&SMi subscribers, . . ; ■ :'

Address. , , ImA.GQDEV.
»■: N..8. Corner. Sixth Jt dicsnut-Streets. ■. 2luov2t • ; ; Philadelphia.

Jtr*B übej bai ME

The GreatSouth American Blood Purifier
Is unequalled by any known’remedy 1/ It wljj
eradicate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy: oil
poisonous substances in theBlood and will er-
feotnaliy dispel all predisposition to blilloua tie--
rangemont. ■ - s<:

..

• Is therewant ol action Inyourllverandspleen.
Unless relieved at once, the' blood -becomes im-
pure by deleterious secretions, producing Rcror-
nlous or skin diseases, blotches, felons,pustules*
canker;pimples, *o„ Ac. -j -j ■Have you u dyspeptic stomach? Unlessi tu-
gestlpn Is promptly aldei the system, is deo| i-
tatod with loss ot vital force, poverty ol to®
blood, dropsical tendency, general weakenpsHcr
lassitude., Take itlo without
renctlop ; It will impart youthful ,v(lgor tue
weary,sufferer.

.... v.„you .weakness of the Intestines f
are Ihdapger of chronic diarrhoeaor the dnw}

■ weokhqsd if'theorgans?, .You ave exposed, tp: suffering ,u
j most aggravated form, ' 'X-' li ,*• ■-* '

Are you dejected* drowsy, duU. sluggish °r de-
pressedTn spirits, with head-ache Jback-acne,
cooled tongue andbod lasting mouth? - .

Fora certain remedy for allof these diseases.
Weaknesses and ■ troubles j- fos-fOleonslDg on -
purifying the vitiated blood uud Imparling v t
or.to oil the .vital forces {.for building,up. on
restoring the weakened constitution use

an&XJMBA.J.;
which'.' Is’ pronounced' by the leading‘medt.
authorities of London and Paris “the luost po
erfal tonic and alterative known to me meuic
world.” This la no new and untried dlaroyeY
but has been long used by- the leading P»y .

jelaua.o,fother countries with remeaiu*

I Voa’t Weaken and liiipalrUio d
my., cathartics and physics,,they .give onlA te
Iporofy relief—lndigestion, ilatalency and
popsla with plies and kindred. diseaacaare aw

Jo follow their use. Keep tho blood pure jge
health is assured. Price One Dailar Per.P. yI JQUN Q. KELLOGG. 1H Platt street. £• } ;
polo Agentfor. the United States. So^u J,°vl;v

jW ' J{a N gE
.-First premium Am. Ink. poorilevatedOvou, Wormlug,CJose^l^roUlug^ato

Femjor Guard. Bumping and^BB3»Dlropt DvafU V'ULMSIJ,. WABBJuN &

York. . ,

m H B bentBelling book In the market 1»

JL BTUuaaL.ES oi .

Petroleum V. Nasty*
Xtis iiiuatrntoa by TIIOMAB mtfo-

est ofAmerican Artists,and contains o
Agen ,»

dilation, by. Hon. Unities Siinnr 8 ,A(1
wauloil lor this ana otherpopclcroo , 1,!

dresn I. u- Uicliurdson & Lo„ Boston. <I|OV<W
St. Loulh, Mo. -

Wj\NTEP AGENTS Si-Wpor mmjth to U

\Y iMPUOViSI) AMiaycAN />Amo ~, , no
TING ftACIIINE. Miiolilno
itorW. Address American KnlitinL anTIW
(Joi. aOK WusUUlgtou Ht„Boston,


